Inspection Section, Aso Plant, Manufacturing Department

Kenji Yamauchi

Since the Aso Plant is inside a national park, we pay
even more attention to environmental matters than
factories in more conventional locations do.
At this plant, our central goals are to recycle
waste materials and sell waste effluents. Since we
make photoresist, there is a large volume of these
effluents. These liquids are recovered by a distilling
company and recycled as fuel or raw materials at a
cement factory or sold as a raw material to a paint
manufacturer. These activities set us apart from
other TOK plants. We’ve reduced the cost of
treating effluents by selling liquids recovered through
the distillation process. Awareness of environmental
issues at the plant changed after we acquired

ISO14001 certification. But we achieved an even
greater increase in this awareness by disclosing the
monetary benefits of environmental programs. As a
result, we have been reducing the volume of waste
generated year after year.
The entire plant will continue to focus on cutting
the volume of waste materials. All of us are
dedicated to making every effort possible to protect
the beauty of the national park where we work.
Furthermore, we will work with customers to reuse
as much of our waste chemicals as possible.
Overall, my goal is to conduct an environmental
program that is always looking far ahead.

Environmental
Preservation Activities
The TOK Environmental Policy
As a member of the chemical industry, TOK affects the environment primarily through releases
of organic solvents and other substances during production processes and releases following
the use of the Company’s products by customers. Since its inception, TOK has placed priority
on handling and disposing of these materials properly. In November 1998, an environmental
policy was established to clarify the Company’s commitment regarding the reduction of waste
materials and conservation of resources and energy.
The fiscal year ended March 2004 was the first year of the second “TOK Challenge 21”
medium-term plan. When this plan was formulated, we comprehensively reviewed our social
responsibilities and the status of past environmental activities. The results of this review
became a major part of our new plan. The core environmental elements of “TOK Challenge

Marketing Section, LCD Material Marketing Division, Marketing Department
We are a comprehensive manufacturer of photoresist
and related products, such as stripping solution and
thinner. By leveraging this strength, we can combine
ordinary sales activities with proposals that assist LCD
panel manufacturers to recycle solutions after their
use, thereby providing an important environmental
service for these customers.
In recent years, we’ve received a growing number
of requests from customers for products that reuse

photoresist effluents. Most of these effluents from
LCD panel production are merely treated as waste.
So, one of our most important jobs is meeting this
demand by finding ways to reuse these fluids. By
working closely with our Manufacturing Technology
Division, we’re studying methods of reusing process
fluids that have been recovered. I want to help our
customers reduce their environmental impact in any
way possible.

21” represent the current environmental policy of the Company.

Environmental Policies
In order to help create a recycling-based society, we will work harder than ever to
promote work processes and recycling efforts aimed at reducing industrial waste and
Shunichi Suzuki

taking other necessary measures. We will also work hard to have Tokyo Ohka Kogyo
recognized as "an active advocate of environmental preservation."
1. Envision future business opportunities by promoting recycling
2. Use products and materials for as long as possible (prolong their life)

Manufacturing Technology Section 1, Manufacturing Technology Division, Manufacturing Department

3. Minimize the volume of waste generated (reduce emissions)
4. Manage chemicals in an environmentally responsible manner

In the past, little thought was given to recovering and
reusing the large amount of used photoresist from
LCD panel production processes. We focused on this
issue, meeting our customers needs by devising
photoresist reuse proposals that only a photoresist
manufacturer could create. New plants built by our
customers are designed to facilitate the recovery and
reuse of photoresist effluents. This is a new
environmental initiative in the industry, and one that I
have high hopes for.
The cost of reusing waste materials depends on
the nature of each substance. Since many production
steps are required to make photoresist, the reuse of

photoresist can yield enormous savings in terms of
cost and energy.
However, it’s very difficult to use these new
recovery techniques at existing factories. But if we
work hard at submitting recovery proposals for our
customers’ new plants, we can increase the utilization
of recovery systems and reduce the volume of
photoresist effluents. Although recovering and reusing
photoresist may bring down our photoresist
production volumes, we should continue to promote
reuse from the standpoint of environmental
protection.

We will implement these environmental policies by conforming to customer requirements
as well as complying with statutory and regulatory requirements, establishing and
reviewing goals, continually improving systems and preventing pollution.

Tetsuya Nishijima
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Environmental Preservation Activities
Environmental Accounting★1

Fiscal 2003 Objectives, Goals and Results
The central environmental objective of fiscal 2003 was the promotion

Selection of cost reduction as last year’s objective reflects

Fiscal 2003 environmental accounting figures are based on the 2002 Environmental Accounting Guidelines of the Ministry of the

of cost reduction initiatives. Based on this theme, all group business

management’s conviction that any reduction in environmental impact

Environment. Beginning in fiscal 2003, the scope of environmental accounting has been expanded to include the headquarters and all

sites established the following two environmental goals: reduce

requires an approach that strikes the optimum balance between

manufacturing, sales and distribution facilities in Japan.

general industrial waste and reduce specially controlled industrial

ecological and economic considerations. Furthermore, based on the

waste. Each site also has six environmental management goals, one

latent benefits of pollution prevention as defined in the ISO14001

of which is to raise the number of sites with ISO14001 certification.

standards, lowering harmful effects on the environment and

All of these goals and themes demonstrate our firm commitment to

improving efficiency both contribute to cost reductions.

fulfilling our social obligations.

※ 1 General industrial waste includes waste materials that do not require special controls.
※ 2 Six plants have received ISO certification: Koriyama, Utsunomiya, Gotemba, Yamanashi,
Ikuno and Aso.

Evaluation level:

Environmental Objectives

Item

Achieved by 75%

Achieved less than 75%

Goals for fiscal 2010

Medium-term plan for
fiscal 2005

Action plans for fiscal
2003

Results of activities in
fiscal 2003

Reducing general
industrial waste ※ 1

30% decrease with the fiscal
2000 level at 100%
Applied to: Six plants have
received ISO certification ※ 2

25% decrease with the fiscal
2000 level at 100%
Applied to: Six plants have
received ISO certification ※ 2

20% decrease

Reduced by 26%

P21

Reducing specially
controlled industrial
waste

35% decrease with the fiscal
2000 level at 100%
Applied to: Six plants have
received ISO certification ※ 2

30% decrease with the fiscal
2000 level at 100%
Applied to: Six plants have
received ISO certification ※ 2

25% decrease

Reduced by 28%

P21

Tasks

Item

Tasks

Expand the application of
ISO14001 standards

Environmental Management Activities

Achieved

Environmental
accounting

Implementing on a
Companywide scale

Expanding the scope of
application for the system

Action plans for fiscal 2003

Results of activities in fiscal 2003

Obtaining ISO14001 certification at
sites that have not yet acquired such
certification

Acquired certification for all
domestic production facilities,
headquarters, all domestic marketing
offices and distribution control
center in October 2003

Expanding the scope of application to
the entire domestic Group companies

All domestic production facilities,
headquarters, all domestic marketing
offices and distribution control center
Environmental preservation costs:
¥694 million

Evaluations in
fiscal 2003

Evaluations in
fiscal 2003

1)

Related
information

Related
information

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Category
Business area cost
Pollution prevention cost
Global environmental conservation cost
Resource circulation cost
Upstream/downstream cost
Administration cost
R&D cost
Social activity cost
Environmental remediation cost

Applicable period
From April 1, 2003 to March 31, 2004

(Millions of Yen)

Environmental preservation cost
Key activity
Air, water and other pollution prevention equipment and its operation, maintenance and management
Pipe repairs, etc.
Disposing of waste materials
Collecting containers and packaging materials
Monitoring, measurement and environmental management system
Developing equipment for reducing environmental impact
Cleaning inside and outside the plant
Total

Item
Total investment in current period
Total R&D cost in current period

Investment
38
30
7
1
0
0
0
0
0
38

Descriptions
Natural gas boiler, waste plastic compressor
Development of Spinless™ coating machine, research concerning substitute solvents with outstanding safety

Costs
507
185
9
313
6
169
6
5
0
694
Amount
38
6

Environmental preservation benefit
Value for indicator

Related
information

1. Benefit associated with the inputs of resources into
business operations

Petroleum (heavy oil) consumption

Unit consumption down 10% vs. FY02

P18

2. Benefit associated with environmental impact and
waste emissions from business operations

BOD★2 emissions
General industrial waste
Specially controlled industrial waste

Down 2% vs. FY02
Unit waste volume down 26% vs. FY00
Unit waste volume down 28% vs. FY00

P20
P21
—

P16

1) Benefit corresponding
to business area cost
P14

—

—

3. Benefit associated with the goods and services
produced by business operations

—

—

Others
4. Benefit associated with transports and other operations
Others

—
—
—

—
—
—

Others
2) Benefit corresponding
to upstream/
downstream cost

Environmental capital
investments

Promoting capital
investments with the
emphasis placed on
environmental concerns

Introducing natural gas boilers
(Sagami Operation Center)

Introduced natural gas boilers
(Sagami Operation Center)
Investment costs: ¥22 million

Reduce the
Environmental Impact

Reducing the volume of
energy consumption (unit
requirement index★1)

Reducing the volume of electric
power, petroleum (heavy oil) and
used water (unit requirement index)

Electric power: 30% increased vs. FY02
Petroleum (heavy oil): 10% decreased vs. FY02
Used water: 154% increased vs. FY02

P18

Information disclosure

Active in disclosing
information

Publishing an environmental report
Publishing an environmental report
on the website

The Environmental Report 2003 was
published in August 2003 and is also
available on our website

P25

Cooperate with local
communities

Participating in local
events

Encouraging all domestic production
facilities to participate in local events

All domestic production facilities
participated in local events

P30

P19

3) Other environmental
preservation benefit

Revenue

Expense Saving

Indicator
Category

Descriptions of benefit

★1. The unit requirement is a value obtained by converting the volume of energy consumed or waste material output per unit of production into a certain standard unit. In this report, the unit requirement is
expressed as an index calculated with fiscal year 2000 as the base year (FY2000=100%).
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Scope of environmental accounting
Headquarters, Osaka Marketing Office, Tohoku Marketing Office,
Kyushu Marketing Office, Sagami Operation Center, Shonan
Technical Center, Koriyama Plant, Utsunomiya Plant, Kumagaya
Plant, Gotemba Plant, Yamanashi Plant, Ikuno Plant, Aso Plant,
Distribution Control Center

Economic benefit associated with environmental preservation activities –actual benefit–
Description of benefits
Income by the recycling of waste generated by key business operations
Operating revenue by recycling of used product
Reducing energy costs through power saving
Reducing waste disposal costs through resource saving and recycling
Saving from purchase of recycled materials
Total

Chronological changes
Classification ⁄ Fiscal year
Fiscal 2000
495
Environmental preservation expenses
6
Environmental preservation investments
68
Value of economic benefit arising from environmental preservation activities

Fiscal 2001
357
45
212

Fiscal 2002
397
88
37

—

—

Amount
12
10
7
7
59
95

Fiscal 2003
694
38
95

★1. Environmental accounting is a system for understanding environmental preservation-related investments made by, and expenses incurred by, businesses and other organizations, as well as the effects of
such investments, in quantitative terms (currency or physical quantity) and communicating such information to stakeholders. It is different from the accounting system as stipulated in the Commercial Code.
★2. Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) refers to the volume of oxygen required when pollutants in the water (organic substances) are turned into inorganic substances or gases through the action of
microorganisms. BOD is a major indicator used when evaluating the degree of contamination of rivers and other water bodies. A higher value for BOD means that the water involved is more
contaminated.
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Environmental Preservation Activities

Environmental Management System

PDCA Cycle

■ Environmental Management Organization

■ Method for Conducting Environmental Activities

TOK has Environmental Management Promotion Committees to

within the Company. Each business site in Japan has its own

A plan is formulated based on environmental policies and goals.

ensure that environmental preservation activities are conducted

Environmental Committee to oversee the environmental

The next step is execution of the plan, followed by an evaluation of

effectively throughout the Company. These committees’ functions

management systems. With this organization, TOK aims to

the results. Last comes action to prepare for the next step. This

are making people throughout the Company aware of environment-

contribute to the creation of a recycling-based society★1 by

PDCA (plan, do, check, action) cycle provides for continuous

related decisions by management and providing for the

incorporating environmental activities in all aspects of its business

improvements in environmental management systems along with a

dissemination of information involving environmental matters

operations.

decline in the environmental impact of business operations.

Management policy

Action

Plan

Review by management

Environmental policy,
objectives, goals

Continuous Improvement

Do

Check

Framework,
lines of responsibility,
drills, education,
responses to emergencies

Monitor and
measure progress,
environmental audits

Headquarters, Marketing Offices and Distribution Control Center
Environmental Management Promotion Committee
General Affairs Department, Accounting Department,
Purchasing Department, Marketing Department
Chairman:
Department Manager, General Affairs Dept.
Members:
Department Managers of Accounting Dept.,
Purchasing Dept., Marketing Dept.; General Manager for
environmental management; Environmental Management
Officers and Division heads
Frequency of meetings: Once a year
(Emergency meetings may be convened at the chairman’s discretion)

(

)

Headquarters/Marketing Office
Environmental Committee

Disclosure of environmental activities, dialogue with the community
★1

■ Acquisition of ISO14001 Certification
Distribution Control Center
Environmental Committee

In 1998, TOK began conducting a program to acquire ISO14001
certification at its business sites. The objective of this drive is to gain
the ability to conduct self-reliant and continuous environmental
preservation activities, including quick responses to problems and

President

Plants and Sagami Operation Center Environmental Management
Promotion Committee
(Manufacturing Department, Research and Development Department)
Chairman:
Department manager, Manufacturing Dept.
Members:
Department managers of Research and Development Dept.,
Electronic Material Dept., Image-forming Products Dept.;
General Manager for environmental management;
Environmental Management Officer at each plant and
Division heads
Frequency of meetings: Once a year
(Emergency meetings may be convened at the chairman’s discretion)

Sagami Operation Center Environmental Committee
Koriyama Plant Environmental Committee

the avoidance of risk. Currently, work is under way to earn
certification at the nine SP (temperature and humidity-regulated
stock points) operated by the Distribution Control Center.

Utsunomiya Plant Environmental Committee

Headquarters

Osaka Marketing Office

October 2003

October 2003

October 2003

October 2003

Site

October 2003

Utsunomiya Plant Kumagaya Plant

Date of
acquisition November 1999
Site

October 2003

November 1999

Ikuno Plant

Aso Plant

Yamanashi Plant

November 1999

Gotemba Plant

Site

Distribution Control Center

Nine SP

Yamanashi Plant Environmental Committee

Date of
acquisition

October 2003

—

ISO registration certificate

★2

■ Environmental Audits

In January 2004, an integrated internal auditing system was
started that combined the existing quality management system

Shonan Technical Center Environmental Committee

October 2003

Sagami Operation Center Shonan Technical Center Koriyama Plant

Site

Date of
acquisition

Gotemba Plant Environmental Committee

Ikuno Plant Environmental Committee

Tohoku Marketing Office Kyushu Marketing Office

Date of
acquisition November 2001 November 2000 November 2000

Kumagaya Plant Environmental Committee

Aso Plant Environmental Committee

Shonan Technical Center Environmental Management Promotion Committee
(Process Equipment Manufacturing Department)
Chairman:
Department Manager, Process Equipment Manufacturing Dept.
Members:
General Manager for environmental management;
Environmental Management Officers and Division and
Section heads
Frequency of meetings: Once a year
(Emergency meetings may be convened at the chairman’s discretion)

Site

Date of
acquisition

Control Center.
In fiscal 2004, internal audits have been started based on a

and environmental management system. Between April and

new policy that places priority on strict compliance with laws

October 2003, 22 environmental audits were conducted mainly at

and regulations and on improving various processes.

sites that received the ISO 14001 certification in October 2003.
Management

Between January and March 2004, integrated internal audits were

President
Department Managers

conducted at 14 sites. These audits focused on verifying that
revisions to the standard procedures made during the past year
are being observed. The goal was to conduct a PDCA cycle that

General Manager for environmental management
◆ Responsibilities of the Environmental Management Promotion Committees
•To set environmental objectives
•To confirm, discuss and review activities conducted by each site
•To report results to top management

ISO Office

◆ Environmental Committees
Chairman:
Environmental Management Officer at each site
Members:
Section heads and Environmental Officers
Frequency of meetings: Once a month (convened at the chairman’s discretion)
Major activities • Discussing methods for operating and maintaining the environmental management system at
each site, as well as its modifications and the status of its operation
• Setting environmental objectives for each site and environmental goals for each section and
developing implementation plans for each site and section
• Examining the progress made in achieving the environmental objectives and goals, as well as
the final results of environmental preservation activities of each site and section, and
reporting to the Environmental Management Promotion Committee
• Confirming the status of operation of the environmental management system for each section
• Promoting information exchange within each site and with other sites

even more clearly reflects the objectives of the auditing program.
Results of these audits are reported to senior management so that
areas requiring action can be identified and continuous

Determination of internal audits policy
Manager of Internal Auditing Division
General Manager of environment management
Environment management officer
ISO Office

Continuous
improvement of
system and
performance

improvements can be made.
In fiscal 2003, a third-party certification body conducted the first
ISO14001 certification renewal and expansion evaluation. At that

Implementation of internal audits
At each site for
each division

time, this certification was extended to eight additional business
sites: the Headquarters, the Osaka, Tohoku and Kyushu

A

P

Marketing Offices, the Sagami Operation Center, the Shonan

C

D

Internal audits held in headquarters

Technical Center, the Kumagaya Plant, and the Distribution
★1. As opposed to a society characterized by mass production, mass consumption and mass disposal, a recycling-based society refers to a society that aims to achieve both environmental preservation
and pursuit of economic efficiency by reducing the volume of waste material generated and promoting its reuse and recycling while at the same time minimizing the input of new resources.
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★1. International standards created by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) for environmental management systems of businesses and other entities.
★2. These audits involve the systematic, corroborative, periodic and objective assessment of compliance with environmental laws and regulations, implementation of environmental policies, and the fulfillment
of environmental objectives and goals. In Japan, these audits are essential for acquiring ISO14001 certification.
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Environmental Preservation Activities

Environmental Performance★1

■ Compliance with Laws and Environmental Regulations
TOK performs all required tests of its products regarding toxicity

problem. No other environmental items exceed numerical standards.

and safety, as stipulated in the Law Concerning the Examination

We have never been fined or punished in any other way due to a

and Regulation of Manufacture, etc. of Chemical Substances and
the Industry Safety and Health Law. Through these tests, the

violation of environmental regulations. Furthermore, we have never
been the defendant in any environmental litigation.

Company maintains a framework for strictly conforming to all
applicable laws and regulations in Japan and other nations where
its products are sold, as well as to international regulations.
At production sites in Japan, a List of Statutory and Other

Sites
Environment-related
laws and regulations

Sagami
Operation
Center

Shonan
Technical
Center

Koriyama
Plant

Air Pollution Control Law

○

−

○

○

−

○

○

○

○

Water Pollution Control Law

○

−

○

○

○

○

−

○

○

rules, agreements and other applicable regulations. Based on the

Sewerage Law

○

○

−

−

○

−

−

−

−

Noise Regulation Law

−

−

○

○

−

○

−

○

○

Vibration Regulation Law

−

−

−

○

−

○

−

○

−

Offensive Odor Control Law

○

−

○

○

−

○

○

○

○

Soil pollution

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

Ground subsidence

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

−

Waste material

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

Energy conservation

○

−

○

−

−

−

○

−

−

PRTR

○

−

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

conduct voluntary activities involving the monitoring and
measurement of environmental matters.
In fiscal 2003, we discovered that odors at the Utsunomiya Plant
exceeded regulations and began studying measures to correct the

In the course of our business operations, we generate resin-based

to reduce the volume of these waste materials. In fiscal 2003,

general industrial waste and specially controlled industrial waste,

however, there were increases in many items involving resource

including inflammable waste oils, that could have a significant

use and waste generation because the scope of data collection

impact on the environment. We therefore place priority on actions

was extended to all sites in Japan.

Utsunomiya Kumagaya Gotemba Yamanashi Ikuno Aso
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant Plant

Requirements is prepared that contains all environmental laws,
list, each site prepares a Monitoring and Measurements List to

■ Environmental Impact of Business Operations

Electric power: 45,570,000kWh
Petroleum (heavy oil): 5,952kl
Gas: 1,490,000m3
Used water: 664,000m3

Manufacturing

Distribution

Fuel liquids: 128kl
Fuel gases: 87.9t

Input

Input

Raw
materials

Applicable: ○ Not applicable: −

Products

■ Environmental Awareness and Training
Environmental awareness and training programs are conducted to
give employees a better knowledge of environmental affairs and

◆Training of Certified Internal Auditors
(Product Quality and Environment Matters)

enable them to perform their jobs while considering the potential

To increase the number of certified auditors, a training program

environmental impact of all company activities.

is conducted for auditors specializing in quality control as well as

Recycling
rate
85.0%
53.2%
97.0%

CO2: 55,000 tons SOX : 6.2 tons
BOD: 0.7 tons
NOX: 45.8 tons
General waste: 718 tons
General industrial waste: 6,105 tons
Specially controlled
industrial waste: 6,026 tons

Tokyo Ohka Kogyo

Company delivery trucks,
commercial vehicles,
transport within sites

Output

CO2 for materials transported
within sites: 602.7 tons
CO2 for transport of
products: 220,000 tons

Output

for other individuals chosen for the auditor training program. In
◆MSDS★1 Training

fiscal 2003, 234 employees completed this program. In addition,

All personnel at manufacturing sites receive training in the use of

an integrated quality and environmental internal auditor training

Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS). This training provides

program is conducted to permit conducting audits from the

■ Reduction in the Input of Energy Resources

employees with a greater understanding of the dangers, toxicity

process approach. In fiscal 2003, 226 employees completed

TOK is reviewing and improving manufacturing processes and

and environmental impact of the chemicals they handle on a

this program.

boosting operating efficiency in order to reduce energy

As of March 31, 2004, there were 234

daily basis. During fiscal 2003, nine MSDS seminars had a total
attendance of 355 employees.

Volume of petroleum (heavy oil)

consumption on a unit-volume basis. In fiscal 2003, the volume of

certified general internal auditors, a

petroleum (heavy oil) used was about 10% less than in fiscal 2002.

number that is currently somewhat

This was mainly due to the switch to natural gas for all fuel

different due to retirement and promotions.

■ Environmental Emergency Response Drills

（kl）
7,000

5,952

4,254

requirements of boilers at the Sagami Operation Center. However,

incidents at TOK that had an effect on the environment outside a

128

4,058
3,457

3,500
85

150

120

126
116

100

90

consumption by about 150% because of the start of operations at

◆Drills at Business Sites
● Chemical plants tend to use large amounts of solvents. We

company facility. However, there was one case where residents

conduct drills designed to prevent the release of solvents by

near a facility complained about noise. Following a study of this

ensuring a proper response in the event of a leak. In fiscal 2003,

matter, it was determined that the noise level was within regulatory

drills for dealing with chemical leaks were conducted at seven

limits. Nevertheless, we modified the part that was suspected to

Unit requirement index (%)
5,402

electric power consumption rose by about 30% and water

In fiscal 2003, as in the past, there were no accidents or other

Volume of energy consumption

new facilities. We continue to seek more ways to conserve energy.

Unit requirement index (%)
300

Volume of energy consumption

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

60

(10,000kWh)
5,000

Unit requirement index (%)
200
4,557

Volume of energy consumption

4,493

66.4
57.5

60

● As part of our security and disaster

FY2000

274

plants and one operation center.

be the source of the noise.

FY1999

Volume of electric power

Volume of used water
(10,000m3)
80

0

44.9

250
3,084

44.7

40

2,982

154

2,585

200

35.5

2,500

150

prevention activities, drills were
executed at all business sites in
Japan to train employees in the
Drill for setting oil adsorption boom
(Ikuno Plant)

Spill prevention drill included
an oil spill from tank truck
(Yamanashi Plant)

initial measures to fight a fire.
Fire fighting drill with the residents
in company condominium
(Sagami Operation Center)

Initial fire fighting drill involving
female workers as well
(Headquarters)

★1. Material Safety Data Sheets are documents that include basic information on chemical products, including the names and amounts of chemicals contained in the products. The sheets also include
information on how to handle products, the degree of danger, the effect on the environment, safety measures and other items.
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150

20
111

0

FY1999

129

116

119
120

100

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

124

100

FY2003

100

0

FY1999

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

100

Note: In environmental report 2003, some figures for energy consumption and
unit requirement index were incorrect. Correct figures are shown here.

★1. Environmental performance evaluation is a method of evaluating, in qualitative and quantitative terms, environmental activities and results achieved by an organization in accordance with its
environmental policies, objectives and goals.
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Environmental Preservation Activities

◆Measures to Reduce SOx Emissions

■ Measures to Reduce the Manufacturing Environmental Impact

New boiler fuels are being used when plants are updated and

Reduction of Air Pollution
★1

TOK is working on bringing down greenhouse gas

old boilers replaced. We are switching to natural gas, low-sulfur

emissions by

improving production processes, changing boiler fuel and carefully
managing production equipment. In fiscal 2003, the absolute

heavy oil and other fuels that generate a small amount of

Volume of CO2 Emissions
(10,000 tons)
8

sulfurous oxides, which is one cause of global warming and air
pollution. All boilers at the Sagami Operation Center have been

volume of greenhouse gas emissions increased along with the
1.8

volume of production activities. However, greenhouse gases
generated from the incineration and heat recovery of waste

switched to natural gas, resulting in a significant drop in

1.8
2.4

4

3.9

1.3

materials was about the same as in fiscal 2002 due to our “3R”

2.3

3.4
2.1

Measures Involving Ozone-depleting Substances

(reduce, reuse, recycle) campaign.
0
FY2000

◆Adoption of Cogeneration Systems★2
Three boilers for cogeneration systems have been installed at

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

Volume of NOX Emissions

Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) such as CFC-11 and CFC-12, which

fighting systems. All equipment using ozone-depleting substances

are harmful to the Earth’s ozone layer, are used primarily at TOK

is managed and discarded as stipulated by law.

as coolants in refrigerators and freezers. We also use halogenated

(tons)
50

hydrocarbon, another ozone-depleting substance, in some fire

16.7

the Koriyama Plant. The boilers collect and reuse heat remaining

Natural gas boilers

sulfurous oxide emissions.

17.4

24.7

after the generation of electric power. By investing in
environmental facilities such as this, we are working on

12.7

28.0

25

23.9

improving our energy efficiency relative to CO2 emissions.

14.6

0

FY2000

13.8

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

C

olumn
Odor Removal Equipment (Aso Plant)

People living near the Aso Plant have complained about odors produced

Volume of SOX Emissions

during the production of photoresist. In response, the plant installed an

(tons)
8

odor removal system and took other steps to reduce the release of odors.
6.3
5.8

6.2

5.5

The result was a sharp drop in the density of gases released by the plant,
an improvement that was greatly appreciated by area residents. We will

4

continue to place importance on communications with the communities
Cogeneration systems

where we conduct our operations.
0

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

Volume of greenhouse gases expected to be released to the atmosphere
at waste disposal companies used in conjunction with disposal of waste
Volume of greenhouse gases released to the atmosphere based on
energy consumption
Note: In environmental report 2003, some figures for greenhouse gas emissions
were incorrect. Correct figures are shown here.

Emissions to Water and Soil
Effluents from plants undergo an activated sludge treatment
process before they are discharged to public waters. In fiscal
2003, initiatives were taken to maintain and manage waste water

Volume of BOD Emissions
(tons)
1.2

1.1

treatment facilities as well as to continuously improve
manufacturing processes. As a result, BOD emissions were lower

◆Adoption of Battery-powered Forklifts

0.9

0.8

0.7
0.6

than in fiscal 2002. We will continue to review production

Shifting to electric forklift trucks reduces the amount of

processes to achieve further reductions in discharges of BOD.

greenhouse gases generated as well as the level of noise. These

0.5

0.4

TOK releases no waste materials in soil.

improvements also help protect the health of forklift operators.

0.0

We are also conducting a campaign to turn off forklift truck

FY1999

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

Note: In environmental report 2003, some figures for BOD emissions were incorrect.
Correct figures are shown here.

engines when they are not in use.
Battery-powered forklift

Methane fermentation wastewater treatment facilities

★1. Gases in the atmosphere that transmit sunlight but absorb infrared rays emitted from the ground and sea. These gases are believed to cause global warming. At the Third Session of the Conference of
the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change held in Kyoto in 1997, six types of greenhouse gases were selected for reduction initiatives: carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous
oxide, hydrofluorocarbons (HFC), perfluorocarbons (PFC) and sulfur hexafluoride (SF6).
★2. An energy supply method that effectively utilizes exhaust heat that is produced as electric power is generated. The exhaust heat is used to supply hot water or heat and for other purposes. Cogeneration
allows energy to be utilized much more efficiently than in conventional power generation systems.
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Environmental Preservation Activities

■ Measures to Achieve Zero Emissions★1
The public is becoming increasingly aware of the fragile nature of
the global environment and the Earth’s finite resources. One result
is growing demands for measures to create a sustainable society
that recycles resources, rather than a society based on mass
Reduce★2
By improving production processes, we are aiming to reduce
energy consumption and the generation of waste materials. The
completion of a series of new facilities has brought down fiscal
2003 unit-volume of general industrial waste generation by 26%

Six plants have received ISO certification*
All domestic production facilities
Unit requirement index (%)
120

10,000
100

96

100
74

75

70

TOK is currently building a manufacturing system that can
compared with fiscal 2000. Furthermore, unit-volume of specially
controlled industrial waste generation has been cut by 28%
compared with fiscal 2000.

Six plants have received ISO certification*
All domestic production facilities
Unit requirement index (%)
120

(tons)
8,000
100

60

76

72

72

40
2,000

65

60

4,000

40
2,000
20

20
FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

FY2005
(Goal)

FY2010
(Goal)

0

0

FY1999

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

FY2005
(Goal)

FY2010
(Goal)

0

Notes: 1. Six plants have received ISO certification: Koriyama, Utsunomiya, Gotemba, Yamanashi, Ikuno and Aso.
2. In environmental report 2003, some figures for emissions and unit requirement index were incorrect. Correct figures are shown here.

Recycle★3
We are conducting a variety of recycling programs in order to
utilize the Earth’s limited volume of resources effectively.
◆Recycling of Used Products and Effluents from
Production Processes
We are selling organic solvents used in products and
manufacturing processes to companies that collect and dispose
of these solvents. We also recover organic solvents through
distillation. Through actions like these, we are reducing the
volume of waste materials and the release of carbonic acid gas.
In cases where recovery through distillation and other means is
impractical, we recycle solvents using the TOK Resource
Recycling Manufacturing System.
◆Composting Organic Sludge★4
Three elements are critical to processing organic sludge:
(1) reducing volume; (2) stabilization, and (3) elimination of
harmful substances. Volume reduction involves condensing
water in sludge and then dehydrating and desiccating the
sludge. For stabilization, biochemical or thermochemical
processing (including combustion) are used to degrade
organisms in sludge. This prevents decomposition and other
chemical actions that cause pollution. At present, these
processes are combined to transform organic sludge into
compost at the facilities of sludge disposal companies.

Recycling Flow
Collector/distiller

Cement
manufacturing
company
Cement fuel

Waste liquid from
the manufacturing process,
waste plastics

Iron and steel
manufacturer/
refiner

Recycling

Distillation and
refinement

Used product collected
from customers

Chlorinated volatilizing agent

(

Resource
Recycling
Manufacturing
System

)

recycle resources in order to utilize resources effectively. This
system involves collecting used products from customers and
recovering fluids through distillation. The fluids are then taken to
our plants, so they can once again become part of our products.

TOK
(Producing products)

New raw materials

Halogenated solvent

Reuse★1
Since the late 1970s, organic solvents have been transported in
reusable stainless steel containers. In recent years, these
containers have grown to the point where 1-ton tanks and
tanker trucks are being used. We are also beginning to use
returnable containers for some photoresist products, chiefly
those used in the manufacture of LCD panels.
Waste Sent to Landfills
By rigorously implementing a waste sorting program, we are
minimizing the volume of waste generated and reviewing waste
disposal methods. Through these kinds of measures, all
business sites are working toward the goal of eliminating waste
sent to landfills.

18-liter returnable
containers

Organic sludge

1-ton
returnable
containers

Tanker truck

Volume of Landfills Waste
(tons)
500
384

TOK
Waste bottle

262
Turning organic sludge into compost

Sludge collector/
disposer

Organic solvent discharged from
the manufacturing process
Distillation and
refinement

Recycling

Glass materials

250

221

Glass plant
53

Collector/distiller

9

0

FY1999

FY2000

FY2001

FY2002

FY2003

◆Reusing Halogenated Solvents as Chlorinating Agents in
Nonferrous Metal Roasting Furnaces
For the smelting of nonferrous metals, halogenated solvents are
reused as chlorinated volatizing agents during the impurity
removal process.

★1. This concept aims to establish a production infrastructure in which all members of society endeavor to eliminate all types of waste materials. One example of how this can be achieved is recycling waste
generated by the production activities of one industry or using such waste as a raw material in another industry.
★2. This refers to reducing the volume of waste material generated. Reduction involves minimizing the volume of materials in products in order to minimize the volume of materials that is eventually discarded.
★3. Recycling is the use of waste materials as a resource rather than burning these materials or sending them to a landfill. Recycling thus conserves resources and prevents pollution. Recycling efforts
include material recycling, which is the collection and recycling of waste materials to produce new raw materials, and thermal recycling, which is the collection of waste materials for reuse as fuel.
★4. This is the process of turning sludge, raw garbage and other organic waste into fertilizer by using microorganisms to ferment the waste. Compost can be used as fertilizer and a soil conditioning agent.
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Distiller/recycler
Distilling and turning used
solutions into raw materials

80

70

4,000

FY2000

Customers
(Used solutions)

100

6,000

80

6,000

FY1999

Establishment of Resource Recycling Manufacturing System
Receiving used
solutions

100

8,000

0

C

olumn

Volume of Specially Controlled Industrial Waste

Volume of General Industrial Waste
(tons)

production and consumption. As part of this drive, we are
conducting our “3R” (reduce, reuse, recycle) campaign aimed at
achieving zero emissions.

★1. This refers to the use of manufactured goods, containers and other products repeatedly in order to reduce the volume of waste materials generated and conserve resources.
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Environmental Preservation Activities

Providing Environmental and Safety Information on Products

■ Managing Chemical Substances
Companies are required by the Pollutant Release and Transfer

emissions and transfers of certain chemicals. TOK handles 39 of

TOK creates Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) for hazardous

Register (PRTR★1) Law to manage and submit reports concerning

the 354 substances covered by the PRTR Law.

substances as well as all products and prototypes. These sheets

※ The number of PRTR substances at TOK is more than in fiscal 2002 because of an increase in
the number of data collection sites and manufacture of new products.

List of Substances Covered by the PRTR Law
Volume of substances (tons)

Government
ordinance
number

Chemical substance name

Air

waters Waste
materials

Acrylamide
2-aminoethanol

0.0
0.0

3-amino-1H-1,2,4-triazole

0.0

25

Antimony and its compounds

40

Ethylbenzene
Ethylene glycol

0.0
4.2
0.0

0.0
0.0

2
16
19

43
44

Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether

45

Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether

63
67

Xylene
Cresol
Chromium and chromium (Á) compounds
Chlorobenzene

68
93
101
113

2-ethoxyethyl acetate
1,4-dioxane

0.0
0.1
17.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.1
3.1

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.1
46.4

Volume of substances (tons)

Government
ordinance
number

139

Chemical substance name

0.1
0.0

1,3,5-trimethylbenzene

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

227

Toluene

0.0

14.0
0.6

230

Lead and its compounds
Nickel compounds

232
238

0.0

5.3

0.0
0.1

36.0
36.4

0.0

Air

O-dichlorobenzene
Organic tin compounds

176
224

0.6

waters Waste
materials

2.1

300

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
Hydrogen fluoride and its water-soluble salts
1,2,4-benzenetricarboxylic

304

1,2-anhydride
Boron and its compounds

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

6.9

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.3
0.0

283

0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

308
309

Poly (oxyethylene) octylphenyl ether

0.0

0.1

Poly (oxyethylene) nonylphenyl ether

0.0

0.0

0.6

310

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

311
316

Formaldehyde
Manganese and its compounds

0.0
0.0

2,3-epoxypropyl methacrylate

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

3.6

320

Methyl methacrylate

0.0

340

4,4’-methylenedianiline

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
24.0

0.0
0.0

242

Nonylphenol

252
254

Arsenic and its inorganic compounds
Hydroquinone

0.0
0.0

0.0

260

Pyrocatechol

0.0
0.0 75.9
0.0 120.0

264

M-phenylenediamine
Phenol

0.0

Di-n-butyl phthalate

Air

0.0

waters Waste
materials

272

0.0

0.0

266
270

0.0
0.0

Chemical substance name

16.3
0.0

24.7
0.0

N-nitrosodiphenylamine

0.0

0.0

Volume of substances (tons)

Government
ordinance
number

use an electronic format that contains information on the
properties of substances, how to handle them and environmental
and safety matters. We also have a system for creating and
managing information on the chemicals that we use and for

0.0

0.1
0.7

managing records of MSDS issued in the past. In this manner, we

0.0

0.0

are committed to supplying accurate MSDSs quickly to our

0.0
0.0
0.0

Managing information on chemical substances
Information on laws and orders related to chemical substances
Properties of chemical substances and how to handle them
Environmental and safety information on chemical substances

customers and to operators at our business sites.

Managing
records of
MSDS issues

MSDS System
Creating MSDS

All current MSDSs are based on the JIS Z 7250★1 standard. The

0.0

1.1

sheets also comply with the PRTR Law, the Industrial Safety and

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

Health Law and the Poisonous and Deleterious Substance Control

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Law.

Providing MSDS

Operators
at TOK

0.1

Material Safety Data Sheet

Customers

Advanced Assessment System for Raw Materials Used in
Newly Developed Products

■ Environmental Measures During Transport of Products

(Screening for Hazardous Chemicals in Newly Developed Products)
TOK has created its own list of substances that are carcinogenic,
mutagenic or toxic to the reproductive system. Called the TOK List
of Prohibited Substances, the list complies with laws and

Conceptual Chart of the Advanced Assessment
System for Raw Materials Used

Use of “Green Tax” Vehicles

regulations in various countries and is based on the hazard

7%

generate greenhouse gases and run very quietly. In addition, we are
increasing the use of low pollution trucks in response to laws and

exhaust gases.
Containing TOK-prohibited substances

93%

rankings of research institutes and other organizations. We use this
list to establish a system that permits the assessment of chemicals

Free from TOK-prohibited substances

Through these activities, we are protecting the environment as well

regulations concerning NOx and particulate matter★2, diesel engines
and other items concerning the transport of cargo by truck.

Determining which raw materials to use

contained in raw materials used in newly developed products.

Adoption of Low Pollution Vehicles
Distribution facilities use electric forklift trucks, which do not

TOK owns 54 vehicles, 7% of which are
models with low levels of pollution and

Developing new products

Low levels of pollution
and exhaust gas vehicles

Commercialization

as the health and safety of people who use our products.

Environmentally Responsible Logistics

Provision of Environmental and

In fiscal 2003, transportation of cargo at TOK totaled 805 million

Safety Information for Product Transport

ton-kilometers

※1

. We will continue to work on raising capacity

We require that our drivers carry

Building a System to Meet Customer Demands for Managing

utilization in order to raise transportation efficiency and reduce the

emergency contact cards (yellow cards) at

Environmental Impact

environmental impact. In fiscal 2004, all product transport

all times while they are on duty. This reflects

In recent years, strict regulations have been imposed in the electric

eliminate certain chemicals in order to reduce the environmental

activities in Japan, including vehicles at logistics service providers

our commitment to protecting people,

and electronic parts industries in many countries regarding

impact and to comply with regulations. In response, we have

used exclusively for delivering TOK products, generated CO2

merchandise and the environment from

※2

substances that have an environmental impact. As a result, we

created a system that sends these customer demands to all

emissions

have had to meet rising customer demands for products that

relevant divisions, so they can be incorporated in new products.

※ 1 Ton-kilometer = Volume of products (tons)×One-way distance of vehicles (km)
※ 2 CO2 emissions = No. of vehicles×(Round-trip distance/Fuel consumption)×2.64 (kg . CO2/L)

Management of Components Containing PCBs★2
As stipulated by the Law Concerning Special Measure Against

Dedicated stainless steel storage container

PCB Waste, TOK, specifically its Sagami Operation Center,
submits reports to the Kanagawa prefectural government
concerning the status of PCB-containing components of
discarded equipment. These components are stored under strict
management in containers used specifically for this purpose and
designed to prevent oil leaks. We plan to dispose of these parts

of 220,000 tons.

harm caused by leaks, fires, explosions and
other accidents that may occur during the
transport of hazardous substances.
Emergency Contact
Card (Yellow Card)

Bolt
特別管理産業廃棄物

PCB汚染物
関係者以外の取り扱い
を禁止する。
管理責任者

連絡先

Special label that warns
against handling
the PCB waste inside

according to the plan formulated by the Ministry of the
Environment.

Parts that contain PCB are stored
with a cover placed over them to
prevent leakage and curb volatility.

★1. The Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR) is a system for collecting and officially announcing data on the sources and how much of hazardous chemicals have been released into the
environment or carried out of the plant as waste material.
★2. One kind of organic compound, polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) was formerly considered a chemical that excelled in terms of heat resistance and electrical insulation and was used for thermal media,
insulating oils, paints and other applications. However, due to their lack of degradability and high toxicity, PCB production was discontinued in 1972. Nevertheless, there is little progress in its disposal,
and managers responsible for its storage are required to place it under strictly controlled conditions.
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★1. This refers to the section of the Japan Industrial Standards (JIS) that stipulates the items, content of descriptions and overall structure for Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS).
★2. Various measures have been enacted by law to improve air quality by cutting the volume of NOx (nitrous oxide) and particulate matter emissions from vehicles in designated urban areas where air
pollution is highest.
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Overseas Environmental Programs
Our subsidiaries outside Japan conduct a variety of environmental
programs. Through the structuring of environmental management

impact of the TOK group.
Currently, OHKA AMERICA, INC., TOK ITALIA S.p.A. and TOK

systems and efficient enactment of various programs, these

TAIWAN CO., LTD. are working toward the receipt of ISO 14001

companies are playing a part in reducing the overall environmental

certification.

Environmental Communications
We view communications with stakeholders as vital to fulfilling our
responsibility to explain our environmental activities as well as a
valuable source of ideas for ways to further improve environmental
programs.

Social Responsibility

■ Publishing Environmental Reports
We published our first environmental report, now our primary

Our corporate policy is based on four elements: “continue efforts to enhance our

environmental communication tool, in fiscal 2002 and added an

technology,” “raise the quality levels of our products,” “contribute to society” and

English language version in fiscal 2003. The reports are designed

“promote free-spiritedness.” Based on this policy, our mission is to contribute to the

to give stakeholders a better understanding of our environmental

advancement of society through our activities, while taking into consideration the

activities. For example, technical terms are kept to a minimum and

interests of all stakeholders.

information is provided in a format that can be easily understood.

This section provides a report on our corporate social responsibility activities with

Reports include questionnaires to facilitate feedback from readers,

regard to our customers, employees and the community.

better enabling us to incorporate the opinions and wishes of
stakeholders in our environmental programs.

Environmental Report 2002

Environmental Report 2003

■ Web Site Environmental Page
When we started producing both Japanese and English language
version of the environmental report in fiscal 2003, we began
posting these reports on our web site. The site also provides
information on environment-friendly products.

http://www.tok.co.jp/eco/eco_top-e.htm
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IR Business Site Tour (Utsunomiya Plant)

As part of our IR activities, we conducted a tour of the Utsunomiya Plant in March
2004. A total of 31 securities analysts and fund managers participated in the tour,
which included the production area and manufacturing equipment and a
presentation on the Company’s R&D activities. We plan to continue conducting IR
tours on a regular basis to keep communications open with individuals involved
with financial markets.
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